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LIBRARY COMMISSION 
STATE OF IOWA 
The Io'' a J...Jibrary 'ommi ion wa. ·rea.t cl by a Leg1 lative 
enact1nent for the r\.plicit p11rpo e of clevelo11ing· and extending· tl1e 
librar ? intere ~t of the ~ tate of lo\va. \Vhile ~ 01ne of the f1111ction ~ 
a io'l1 cl to thi~ ion1n11 . ·1on are 1)er111i~ iv tl1 re are certair1 other . 
'vhicl1 are 111andator)7 • The la'' tate. clefl 11i tel~y tl1at '' 'rhe Oln-
mi .. ion shall o·ive ad' ic and conn. el to all fr e and othet· public 
librarie , a11d to all ~o1111TI1111itie~ '' l1icl1 111a. 7 J)ropose to e. ta bli ~11 
th m, a· to the be. t mean. of e. tabli, hing and maintaining . uch 
librarie , tl1e select io11 of book\ ca ta loo·ing\ an(l other cleta i Is of 
; ~. 
librar~y 1nanag rne11t. '' v\Then tl1i clut:y L car f11lly co11~ id reel it 
1 een that it prr. ents a far-reacl1ing· fiell of servit , \Vhicl1 tl1e 
]a,v req11ire the on1n1i-.. i011 to render a11cl th cl1aract r of this 
rvi ~e i~ one that <~all for .l{ill l a11cl ).xp ~rien ·ed \vork~l\. 1~dvi ~e 
a11cl 011nsel cannot h o·iy n b~y tl1o. e '' itl10t1t trai11ing e111cl xpe-
l·ience; and tl1e I ction of bool\: , ~ataloo·ing· a11cl othe1· detaiL of 
library management call for th' service. of tho e who b~, temper-
In nt ancl ed11cation are able to i111part i11for1nation reg·arcli11g· thP~1r 
111atter~. It \Yill be .. ee11 tl1erefor~ that tl1e fir~ t dllt~y clefi11itely 
laid upon thi. ·ommi. ion i to provide . kill d . rvice in founding 
<lilcl cle, ... eloJ i11o· lo ·al publi • librarie ~ }1illing· tho .. e libra riP~ '' l1ieh 
ar alreacl,Y i11 e.x1~1 n ·e to ado11t l1io·h r ta11darct of rrvie "}~ and 
a l. o e ~ talJli:hino' librarir~ in tl1 vario1L~ thrivino· to\vn~ and ·iti 
of the ~ o1nmo11\\ ealth '' itl1011t lilJrar r fa ·ilitie.. The n1 tho(l b r 
t • 
which tl11. . houlcl be a compli h d ·onld not be . pecificall.v . ct 
forth in the law but th 10mmi . Ion i. authorize l to emplo~r . uch 
h lp a \VeL req11j .. it , \Yitl1in certain fil1a11cinl liiuJtations. 
Other f11nction ~ pe ifird in tl1e la\v ar of a p rn1i ~ iYe 11att1re. 
a11cl in ~111cle f at11r .. of eA~t e11~ ion \YOrk that are 'r :1r ' clc. irahl and 
• 
h lpful. One oth r mandatory provi. ion of the law, in addition 
to the acti' e ext n. ion "ork, i. that th ~ 0111 m i . ion shall op rat ~ 
a, 'rra' el i11°' Librar~ ~r t 111; e1ncl tl1i in1J)ortallt feat11re of th \Yor1r 
• 
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has been de·veloped in tl1e most g'ratifying· ' a~y, 
in this report. 
• 
as 1 
• 
The Library Commi ion is well ad·vanced in the '"-'econd decade 
of its history, and as the work progre e different re lllts lla\re· 
been secured from those of the fir t decade. Tl1e oby·iou thing's 
that clamor to be done and which bring~ about tl1e creation of an 
organization or mo,rement provide immediate and llllll tlal acti,ritie 
during the first few years; and in addition to this, the enthusiasm 
and zest with which those charged with the new ta k e11ter upon it, 
all enter into the character of the early work. The Library Com-
mission has realized these usual experiences in the first ten years. 
of its li'b(rary propaganda in Io,va, it logan being '' l\1ore and 
better libraries for our state.'' Jo-vv, however, as the 'vork of 
, 
library exten ion advances throug·hotlt the tate, and 've ha,re 
reached the period of steady gro,,rth our report nltl t deal not o 
much with an enumeration of ne'v field that ha·v·e been entered 
and new libraries e tablished, but more 'vith the streng·tl1ening· and 
deepening of the influence of public librarie in tl1e ·yariou C0111-
munities vvl1ere t1lle\y l1av·e exi ted for a l1fficie11t 11l11111Jer of .. ear. 
~ t 
to have made a place for them elv·e in commtlnit}r life ancl to be 
recognized as educational ag'encies. 
The number of free public librarie in the state on tl1e 1nt1ni i1)ai 
tax basis, has novv reached 112, with the additional one at eb~ter 
City, which is maintained by the endo,vn1ent of 1r. Kenc1all Yot1ng·. 
During the })ast year t\VO county seat to\vn l1a\ye ·r·oted fa,rorablJr 
on the establishment and maintenan e of a pub1lic lilJrary 1 } r ta .. -a-
tion, viz: Bloomfield, the county seat of Davi Ollnt'' , and i 'Otlr-
ney, tl1e county eat of Keokuk cot1nty. The cleci ion of tl1e e t\vo, 
to pro,ride public collections of book , reduce. tl1e cotlnty eat 
towns in the state witl10t1t free pllblic lilJrarie to fot1rteen. !11 
four of tl1ese county seat tovvns there are librar~y· a ~ociation bt1t 
there are no free public librarie tlpported b}r pt1blic taxation in 
the follo\ving fourteen counties: 1\..dair, llamakee~ Bt1tler, la .. ~­
ton, Fremont, Loui a, R,ing·gold, helb·v Ta}rlor, ,.nion~ \T a11 Bllren, 
Wayne, V\7innesheilr, \Vorth. Wl1ile it \vould be plea ino· to ~ tate 
tl1at ''re l1ave no cotlntie vvithout li,l)rarie ~ 've 111t1~'t recall the fact 
, 
tl1at the librarJT mo\rement i till ~yot1ng, that there a1~e 9. counties 
in the state of Io,va, and that tvvel\re ~year~ ago l1ere \Vere btlt 
forty-one free public libraries in tl1e entire tate. Tl1ere l1a~ lJeen 


• 
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rapid advance from year to year, and each year has seen several 
county seat tovvns enlisted in this popular educational 'vork. 
During the 'biiennial period library buildings have been erected, 
or are now in process of erection and nearing completion, through 
the genero ity of Mr. Carnegie, in the following town : Audubon, 
$9,000; Bloomfield, $10 000; Colfax, $6,500; Dunlap, $10,000; 
Eldon, 5,000; Emmet burg, $10,000; Grundy Center, $10,000; 
Knoxville, $10,000; l\1i ouri Valley, $10,000; • ac City, $8,000; 
anbor.n, . -:1: 000; iou.- ity, $75,000, and pirit Lake, $10,000. 
Of the ·e buildii:tg the one at anborn and the one at Mis ouri 
r alley have been completed and are now occupied. 
lVIany of the mailer towns of the .::.tate are seeking to provide 
· librar,,- fa e:ilihc , for their citizen and a beginning has been made 
by organizing Library • · ociation or uniting in the support •J! 
tlb cri1)t1on librarie . These libraries, of '\Vl1ich there are about 
40, are more or les un table, because there is no permanent in-
come for upport and it i tl1e hope in most of these towns to 
.eventuall.)r vote a municipal tax under the provisions of the state 
law ancl pro·vide free public libraries. 
The pioneer ta k of arousing a sentiment in favor of voting the 
local ta:x, ecuring a rea onable collection of books and erecting a 
library building, calls for much courage, persistence and hopeful-
ness on tl1e part of tho e in the communit~y, who are associated 
in the work of establishing the library, and the ecretary of the 
Library Commi sion actively cooperates in this work, . in her 
·Capacity of Director of library extension. The majority of the 
Iowa libraries have now, however, reached a position of per-
manence and trengtl1 -vvl1ere more attention and more funds ean 
.and must be brought to bear upon the far-reaching problems of 
· active bool\: distribution. 1\..ccording' to tl1e tatistic sent to the 
Library Commission office at the end of the year 1911, the total 
number of 'rolumes in the free public libraries of the state was 
almost 800,000, or to be exact, 789,038 volumes, and the reports 
of circulation of these books during the year 1911 was 2,487,595. 
These figures do not include the .Association libraries, the college 
and llniversity libraries, or the libraries in the various state in· 
stitutions, under the Board of Control, and the state li'hraries, 
but only free public libraries. This use of books exceed the total 
population of our · tate b}r everal thousand, and 've can at least 
say that our free ptlblic librarie made possible the u e of books 
• 
• 
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cltlrino· tl1e VPar 1 hat a·verao'ecl the rPa li110' of at l ~a~ t 011e bool\: b ~ ~
h & r C\T0r)7 l1111a l)i tall t of tlle state. 
r.rl1e libraria11 i~ l) ~co111i11g· recogniz Jcl j11 l11Hl1jr of Ollr to\YllS ancl 
·itie a 1 an illll)Ortatlt a11cl 11ece ar.' fa tor i11 a11~' 111o-r·en1e11t for 
·ivic or o ·ial lJetter1n 11t. 011e of th ~tat 1ne11t 111acl at the re-
~ei1t 111eeti11g· of tl1e .L~ 1r1 ~ricai1 Librar. \s. ociation '' l1i ·l1 ae011~ eel 
l1lllCll i11terest, ·''a~ tJ1at tl1e libraria11 . l101Ill ~ 1) 11c1 at leaE't 5 ])el~ 
ent of l1er tin1e Otlt. icl ~ tl1 ~ lilJrar.)T h11il(lina l\:110\\ i11g' l1er co1r1-
• 
lllllnit)r a11cl it~ i11t r) t~ ancl 11eecls. ~ o1ne of tl1e Io,,·a lil)rarian-.; 
are actiy·e i11 local 111ov'lule11t ~f for e<Hlllllllllit.r l"' etter111~11t a11cl are 
recog·11izecl as tllOt1o~}ltftll stLlclents of ei,rie qtlestion~. 'l"'he 'social 
4 nter ic1ea' as HI)J11ietl to ti1e librari i11 tl1 Slllaller 4 itiP. and 
to\,71L, i 1Jri11Q:i11g· into lL.J ~ ti1c lecttlre ro( 111. a11cl ·ltllJ roo111~"" i11 
l ibrar. r bt1ilcli11g i11 a 'va. r to attract 11 V\ reacl7)r to ti1e lJoOl\ ancl 
to ins11ire the C01111llllnit~r '' itl1 r 11 \V "}cl i11t ~r st i11 tl1e librar~y 
thro11g~J1 tl1e tall\:s, I }ctt1re~ , I)icttlrP Hllcl lllll ic that i tl1ere 
l)rovic1ecl. 
P11blic librarie. 'vitl1 rca~ 1 011al)l\., laro'e ·ollectio11S of book 110ll1cl 
h t} C log·ical ·e11ter to ''"}li ·l1 })eOJ)} 111<1. r t11rn for g'l1iclal1Ce i11 
r ~aclil10' a11cl ~tll Cl\r , aft r tl1 cla r00111 J1a~ } e11 left b':)l1i11d. rr11 
. ; 
l'H11lo111 reacl r \Yitll littl })llrl)O .. e a11c1 ~ 111all a 't1llaintal1Ce ,,·itll 
bco1c, .... l10111c1 finfl s.Vl11JJatlletic s11g·g·e tio11 a11cl O'llir1an ·e, o tl1at l1i 
intere t L aro11 eel in lle\v s11lJject a11cl 11 ;)\V tiel 1.. of tllOllt?:llt are 
tlgo·e ted. 'I'l1e eag·er seeker ':rl1o i not a sel1olar, 'Yelco111e a o·tlicle 
t l1rOt1g·l1 tl1e l ab~yri11tl1 of literat1tre, so tl1at l1 J 111ay fi11c1 the l)e t 
tl1at L a\Tailab,le 011 tl1e ~ lllJject in ,,~hi ~ 11 he is i11t '}r e tecl . I-f ell ·e, 
tl1 J\jllecllil)raria11 i. a ' 7itall}r ill1IJOrtatlt factor i11 de,relOI)il10' 110\~T 
111etl1ocl. of )r\rice, a11cl tl1e l1tlalitv of t l1i. . ervice i · laro·el)r t l1e 
te~t of the lil)rar ) ' ·ffi i :)11 ·;,r. Thi 10ll1111 isHiOil i oli ·ito11. t l1at 
t l1e librarian of t l1e tate l1all ·vol\r 1 Ia tL t l1at \Vill be. t r ·ve t J1 e 
neec1. of tl1e p OJ)]e of eacl1 C0111l11ll nit)' ancl t l1er e j a o·ro\ving 
recog·nition of t l1e f 1111etion of t l1e libr aria11 a a c1irector of reacli11g~ 
' 'r l1icl1 i n1al\j11o· for a l1ig·l1er o·rar1e of l ibrary er,rice. ~rl1 e 
preparation ancl 1)rint ing of 011tline an l cou1· e of r eaclir1g· t l1at 
will aid t he librarian in thi " ork is a loo·i al part of thi~ de' elop-
lllen t. The fact tl1at t l1ot1 and are 11roll cl a ·l1 ~y ear in tl1e \7a riOll. 
corr e. po11c1 nee . ·l1ool ~ ancl otl1er ·o111111er ·ializecl 111etl1o cl~ of t ac11-
ing, is e' riden 4e of tl1e ] ire on t l1e part of 111any, for c1ire ·tio11 in 
.~tlld)' and r adin o·. rfl1e ~ J)Oken 'Vorcl 'vi}} a}\Ya~y })e 1)0te11t ancl 
., 
1l10t1l l l ) tl1ilihc 1 by tl1e l i })rarie. i11 a ttra eti 11 o· a tten tio11 to tl1 e 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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ile11t 11ri11tecl ]Jag~ a th hoolt oth r tl1a11 fie ion ar oft n tlll-
h a r d of b. ' 1 n a11. r 1 >eo 1) I . '1 l1 e l e t 11 r roo 111. ci 11 d c ltl h r o rn i 11 
our Jil!>rar:f buillllng affot·<l faciliti ~ for· hool{ talk~, tr;rv l talk ~ , 
'vitl1 1)jctt1re ancl \7ario11. 'Jne1hod of in1er:)~ ting i11differe11t ]1COfJl 
in the re::'our ;e~ of th librar.)'. \;'\ he1 e but to l1 local 1)111 J1· li-
hrar,', 11J)porte] b.r ta '"ation a an }dllcational ce11ter. hOlll :I the 
1 orle ttlrn for ai<l i11 ~· lf eclucation ? ''l'h tr11e univ r~it)y for 
the r)e011le i a coli ~etio11 of book . '· 
'J'he (1Ue. tion of rural ext :1nsion of liht·ar. T J)ri vi lege i ._ her to 
~ta,r . It i. 11eith<:)r a fn<1 110r an )XI)f'rirnerrt. \~7 e J1ave ho\\ ever 
. ' 
l(~ari1ec1 1nnch b.v tl1nt school 'vhiel1 is so rig·id a11cl un.vielding·-
eXJ)Cri J11ce a11<l k110'' that the lo\\·a to,~rnship librnr~y 'lxten. io11 
la,·v i ,g·reatl .. r i11 n d of cU1H?.nclnl n1 1o n1e t the actual ·onlitio11~ 
,, .. hicl1 l1ave cle' ~10J) c1 a~ tl1e la'"' has b r1 te ted. 'l o tl1e tl1r e 
tO\\ n of lari11da, ~~ ii)1on a11<.l Ona,\·a 're are e~ peciall)' i11dPht d 
for t stino· th< la\\"_ '' l1 Jr-'l ~ucl1 g·ratif~r ing· rc ult ha' l)een 11o,:r11 
• 
ven 'vitl1 th \Yeakness~~ of the la\v \vhich have bee11 1·ev aled. Vle 
<lre tincler e J)ec·ial ohligHtiorJ to th ~ 011a\va })tlblic Iihrar~ ... , both .for 
the ~ tro110' ~ UJ)por1 iinancial1Jr <111d oth -lr\vi e, that Jttdg· J\ddisOll 
Oli' er o·aye to th ~ '' ork of to'' 11. ·hi}) c ~tPllSiOJl, ancl to l\I is J~ll~11 
I. 'J'rtln~ th 0 11a'' a librarian, for her 1)clrsist )11t <:11tl111 j(l~ tic labor 
j11 brino·ino~ ab tlt th acln1iral (l ext '1L"iOI1 \rork i11 ~I011011a count'· 
• 
'l,h co11djtioJ1" of r)re: ~ut da. r lif ar ~,u ·l1 that '' l1ethe1· ''T '' j ~ h 
jt or not. lihrarie ar on1 p Jlled to adOJ)t 0111 of th 1)olici s anti 
l1H?tboc1 of the COllllnrrcia] a11d bu~ illCSS \Yurld a ncl t]l n l)J'i nci p] C 
of rxtenPion is one that has b )e11 tl1o1·ong·llljr Ht'<4e})tec1 and i N b 'l ino· 
cl JvelOJ)Cd i11 1 h l n ct i' it 1 P of the btl ~ i nes. 'vorl d. '" 'l'he old orde1, 
cha11g·etl1. - lJ11dPr 1he pr )~.:-.lll'l~ of 1)re t:lut da.) life it i 11ot e~ .. -
P ;)etecl that })COJ)le ~hall g·o to 1naterial thi11g at so111e ce111ral I)Oint 
i11 orcler to~ tt.:llJ'~e ih b 'l1efit tl1at are offer< t1~ lJut ~on1n1oditi ar 
~ 
1113 1 jhl<: to t1te p 01 le a. J)O~~ibJ e f r their ·011-
rvruience HllJ O'tllfort. l~oo}c a. Hll e<1ncatiOJU-d e01111110di1~y J1lll~ t, 
i11 1he ha11d ~ of librarian~ h' n1acle arcP .. ibl b r i111ilae 1nrtl1oc1._\ 
t 
' ' l..J i h r a r) l) u h 1 i e i t ·' ' ' 1 s a 11 o 11 t g· r o" t h o f 1 h i p 1· i 11 e i 1) l < o f a d a 1) t a -
tion of 11r~st~11t da.v Jllf)thocl to e<lueational ,, .. orlt 'vhicl1 haY') h:l n 
te 1 ed i11 the hlt .... iiles~ '' orlc1 an<.l found a})] licahle to the 'Yor1t of 
J) u btli lil ra ri a11 cl \V a r 110"T rPa l izi11g· 1 hat th p ,J)J , l n1 n. t 1> 
toll about th ir· 0\\ .. 11 libl'ariJ~ i11 or<l ijr that tll~}r 111a. realj~· that 
tl1 rea) 1Joolt ar th r a11d tl1at rer<: nt fic1 io11 i~ q11it i11 ·id ntal. 
• 
• 
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It is a matter for cong~ratlllation tl1at tl1e ~ tate Board of Control 
of the State in titutions has restored tl1e position of Super' i~ng 
Librarian of State Institutions, and that lVIiss Julia A. obinson 
h.as been elected to tl1at position. l1e l1a been associated witl1 the 
'vork of the Kentucky LibrarJr Com1nission, but i an Io,van and a 
graduate of the \Visean in Librar~y chool. on iderable national 
recognition has come to Iowa in a librarJr ,~,la)r becatl e Io,va \ iVas 
the first state to undertake in 1906 s,ystematic super,rision an,d de·vel-
opment of tl1e libraries in the fourteen state hospital refor1n 
schools and penitentiaries, and lVIiss lVIiriam E. Ca.reJr, ':va~ tl1e fir t 
Supervising~ librarian of these state institutions. Her re111o·val to 
a neighboringl state at a larger salary for similar ""Pork, created a 
·vacancy for a. tin1e, ancl l\iiss Robin on ' appoint111ent l1a again 
placed this important \Vork on a permanent ba. 1 
Con1/ntissi01ters. During~ the biennial period cov·ered b3r tl1is re-
port, the mem'bersl1ip of this Commission has been materiall3r 
chang·ed by th·e loss of three members. Tvvo of these \Vere e./· -officio 
members, viz: John F. Rigg~s, State Superintendent of Public In-
struction, and President George E. lVIacLean of the tate Uni-
versity. Supt. R~iggs' term as State Superintendent ha·ving) expirecl 
January 1, 1911, his position as me111oer of this Co111111i sion, e./·-
officio, ceased. The resignation of President lVIacLean as head of 
our State Universit)r, and his conseq11ent removal fro1n the state, 
August 1, 1911, made vacant his po ition, 'vhich he l1ad filled so 
acceptably, since the creation of~ the Library Commissio11 in 1900. 
Although taxed with· the heavy duties ar1d responsibilities as l1ead 
of the State University, President l\1acLean \Vas ne\ er too busJr to 
give thought to the \vork of library exten ion in the state of Io,va, 
and was unfailing' in his sympathetic interest in all of tl1e ac-
tivities of the Library Commission. He attended the meeting of 
the Commission with g'reat regularity, and his judgment and coun-
• 
sel were invaluable. As member of the Commission he \Vas inter-
• 
ested in the establishment of the Summer Library School at the 
State University in 1901, under the joint auspices of that institu-
tion and of the Library Commission. His retirement from tl1e 
• 
Commission was the oecasion for the pa sage of the follo,ving 
resolution presented by l\1r. Johnson Brigham, Chairman of the 
Commission : 
''Keenly deploring the circumstance -vvl1ich compels tl1e sever-
ance of our relationship with George E. lVIacLean, as a member of 
• 
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IOvVA LIBRARY COMMI SIO~- 13 
t l1i ..~ o1n111i ion, and feeling· a deep SPn e of lo in con equence, 
11ot onl~y· per onal lo bllt al o loss of coun ~l and a,dvice, 'vhich, 
in 1 he ~7ear \Ye have at to~·etl1er, l1a ever bee11 .t:o1Ind e:xtre1nely 
l1el1 flll; and :yet ure, that in other fields and llnder other circum-
tance , lle\Y and larg·er opportunities for 11 efulne await him ; 
've, his a ociate memb'er on the Io,va Library Commission, 11nite 
in extending~ to our a ociate and friend Ollr l1eartie t and be t 
\vi l1e for his future. v'l e would pread upon the minute of our 
Commi. 1on Ollr tribute to Pre ident lVIacLean' unsvver·ving fidelity 
to l)Ublic dut:r~ l1is strong', fir1n grasp of the problen1s and work of 
the Commission, and the inspiring enthusiasm he vvas wont to 
bring to our conferences, making the most confusing way clear and 
. uggesting practical solutions to the most complicated problems. 
I-lO\YC\'er far l1e and Ollr clear friend,l\1Ir . lVIacLean , rna. r in future 
be remo·ved from us in space or time, our interest in tl1eir welfare 
will continue tl1r0l1gh the years unaffected by circumstance.' ' 
The death of Captain Witter I-I. Johnston, of Ft. Dodg·e, created 
the third ·vacancy on the Commission during' the biennial period. 
Captain Johnston's name has been Msociated with library develop-
ment in lo\Ya for more than 25 years, and he WtlS thoroughly im-, 
hued \vith the conviction that good books are one of the best means 
of de,reloping better citizenship. He \vas appointed by Governor 
L. lVI. ha"' as a member of the Commission when it was created 
in the Jrear 1900, and had been reappointed t\vice to succeed him-
elf as one of the Commi ioners. He was regular in his attend-
ance at the meetings of the Commission, and vvas beloved by his 
associates on the Commission and 'h'Y library workers th·roughout 
the State. 
El e\\'"11ere in tl1i ., report are printed the re ollltions pas ed by 
the Librar~y Commission at tl1e time of his death, and also the ap-
I reciation of l1i111 ''rhich ap1)eared in the '' lo\va Library Quarrterly." 
The e three ,racancies on the Comrnission have been filled by 
State Superintendent A. M. Deyoe, and President John G. Bow-
lnan, the t\vo ex-off1cio members; and to fill the unexpired term of 
Captain John ton, Governor Carroll appointed lVIrs. A. J. Barkley 
of Boone, '\vho has been identified with library progress in the 
tate for 1nanJr years, and is President of the Board of LibrarJr 
Trustees of the Ericson Pllblic LibraiJr at Boone. 
Meeting' of the Commi ion l1a,re been held quarterl~y, in De 
lVIoines at the headquarter of tl1e Co111mi ion in the tate Hi -
' 
• 
• 
• 
14 SIXTH REPORT 
tori al bt1ilcli11o·, 'vitl1 tl1e exre1)tion of tl1 ~ 111eeti11g· at Da\r Jnport 
Octol lr, 1910, a11cl -~ra on it~y Octob :\r 1911, in co11neetion 'Yitl1 
tl1e n1eeting·s of tl1e tat T__)ilJrar, r \. \ ·o ·iatio11, and. at Io'' a it~y , 
Jul~r: 1~)11. 
1ta,jJ·. .Dl1ri11o· tl1e 'l1llirt~y-fo11rtl1 G 1ll ~1·al 1\~ 111hl .. r, tl1 - [Jibrar)r 
()on11ni~sion in OI1for111itv \Vitll \Vllat tl1 l ll1Cl111) lrs 1111der toocl to lJP 
• 
011e of it clt1tie , pre ent~d to tl1 ;0111111itt 011 R tre11 ·l1111 nt 
a11cl Refor111 of tl1e Tl1irty-fo11rtl1 'eneral .1\..~~e·n1lJl .. r, a car ft1ll~r 
consiclerecl ~ ·ta ten1 11 t reg·arcling· tl1e sa la rie~ a11cl I)OSi tio11 N a~ tl1 
la\v a11tl1orize tl1at o1nn1ittee to fix alaries. lio'l1t ir1 ·r a e i11 
. -alarie \ver r e ·oin111et1clecl and tl1e nee l of 1nor ;) l1el1) to ~are for 
tl1e greatly incr eased 'vork of tl1e Der1art1ne11t 'vas sllo,~vJJ .. 1:; 1t not 
a~~l{ing for a11 i11c r ased HI)l)ropriation. r laso11able reacl,j1t. t111e11t 
'va ~ '' a . 1l{~c1 \Yitl1in tl1e li111it of tl1e total a11I111al fll)i1rOl1riatioll of 
$11,000.00 ancl ti1e SJJecifie(l ~ alary· li111it of $6:000.00. It \Va 
a._ sun1ecl tl1at .. t1cl1 <:t r ecOI11111ei1clatioi1 fro111 tl1e i0111111i io11 a~ to 
tl1e need~ of ti1e 'vork t111cler it ... Sl) cial cl1arg· 'vot1ll rec i' e •on-
sicleration fro111 tl1at on1111itte , 'vhiel1 clo11lJtle.... l11ll ~--t obtain 
~ 
clefi11ite information f.r.o111 tl1o e fa111iliar \Yith tl1 J 11 eeL a11cl J)O . ~ 
sil)ilitie·· of tl1e ':rork in l1a11l i11 or 1 r to r a ·l1 ·on ·l11 i o11 ~ . ' f'l1 e 
10l11ll1itt e on Retrencl1111ent a11d J{eforn1 (1eeli11ecl to a ·t 011 tl1;} 
11gge tio11~ 1na(l ~ lJy tl1e 0111111is ~J.o11 .. l1r11Ce it 'va not 110 .. ibl :l to 
secure the 111t1cl1 11eeded l1elp for fielcl '' orl<, ar1d tl1e salarie"' l1a·vc 
r 111ainecl a.. l1er to for e. Only tl1 loy·al a11d 1111 .. elfi l1 cl ~,rotio11 of 
the ~ taff of \1vorkers to tl1e it1eal of altr1ri tic s ~rvice r e11 1 ~re <1 to 
tile tate lJ .. T o·ood bool<c~, \\ Ollld ha·ve l11acle it IJOS~ ilJle to ~oi1til111 
tl1e ,,~ork along the li11e \Vl1icl1 ha \ re ·lJe n de,~ lop eel. 
Tl1e staff of tl1e o1nn1i sio11 lu~1 lll1(lerg·one 'l~,,. ral cl1a11g' ~~ 'vitl1-
i11 the J)a.jt tY~ o )'ears. R adjt1~t111ent are 11ece ~ ·ar}r fro111 tin1e to 
ti111e, anc1 the o1n111i sion is c·on tantly Ol1fro11tecl lJ .. .,. tl1 fa t tl1at 
• 
profe~ ~ 1ional tanclard mt1st lJe 111aii1tai11ec1 ancl that tl1e cl1ara ·ter 
of tl1e '"'ork ·alL~ for trai11 t1 librar~y ~er\~ice, l1l1t tl1at tl1 . alarie. 
I> aiel ar o s111a.ll a ~ to 111ake it cliffic11lt to ~. PCtlre ·Ril1<.1 ret a ir1 ucl1 
a ~si~ ·ta11 t , for a lo11g' J)eriocl. 'fl1 J)O~ ,i tio11 of R )f r n e .-~. ~ ~\ i tan 
in the Tra'r lir1g Librar~y \York \\"lli )11 \Ya l1eld by l\fi .. Eliza E. 
To''y11 .. end '"'a 111ade \yaca11t b~y h r r e. io'na tio11 i11 ..l. T ov.,.elnl r 1910, 
to ace pt a po ition at a laro·er alary, in tl1e ). pol\:ane \\ra:l1ino·to11, 
Librar)r, a11d lVIi ,s Ida L. Ijange, tl1e Oro·a11izer \Va. tra11. f rrecl to 
t.11i po,. ition. Tll '' ork of th :l rl'ra\ " liilO~ I_Ji1Jrar)7 lla~ cle\r lopecl 
rapidlJr along tl1e li11es of , eriotlS 111 ]~r ~ a11cl ] finite rectllr. ·t. for 
• 
• 
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aiel jn e<·11ring lnatPrial for I J'· t Jnatic reading a11cl stud. r, de-
bcr . , etc. have made the reference \Vork one of the 1nost in1portant 
feattlres of the '!,raveling I.Jibrary. l1i . ]~ange cooperat )d 'vitll 
Ii ~ s iBro,vn i11 a most capable a11<l 1horougl1 manner in 1nal{ing 
the referPnce 'vork of the '!'raveling [;ibrary more effici nt, ancl 
her re i o·na tion \V h ich 1 ool{ effect 11 ay l, J 912, 'vas a eli ti11ct 
lo. to the 1 lpart1ner1t. frs. J:-'ri. ~iiJa ]-'>. 13llrc1 er'7 d a. r-
0'H11izer fro1n lf ~bruar~y, J 911, 11n1il l\1ay, 1~12, \\'l1en it becanJe 
nect sarJr to tran fer l1er to tl1e 'fr<rvcling };ibra.r)' worlr. l\fi . 
• (:race Riffl;} 'J1o hacl be ~n <1&.~ociated \Vith the 'vork a 1eneral 
1\~~istant fo1· a1Jno t fo11r ~years and \vho hacl charge of the loaP 
rccorcl~ of the 'J:ravelino-- JJibrary rrs1gnecl from the staff i11 .t\priJ, 
. 
] 912, ancl lVIL T>earl 1 hill ips vvas appointed to S11cceecl h e r in 
ihat vvork. 
'J:'he 1arg ·volun1e of: \vork botl1 g· 11eral and for tl1e 'l'raveling 
T.Jibrar~y, entails l1eavJr and increasing' correspor1clence · a11c1 thi. , 
-
together 'vith the bool{lreeping and the re~ ponsibility for bilL.: 
\TOlichers, etc., has been ably rarecl for b.v l\11L. s Ada L. C})ter for 
1he past three year . It "\vill, ho\vever, be necessary to 1nal~r J1ro-
' rision for aclditio11al help for the corre. pondence soon, as pro111pt 
r l . po11. e to req11e. t all of 'vhicl1 are l)y 1nail, is one of 1 he ~ 1 
. entia 1 fea t11re of our 'vorl{. 
'rl1e \vork of l\ri~ ~ Ed11a Lyman, for tl1e brief ti1ne acl1 . · t~ar 
that tl1e 01nmi .. ion l1as bee11 able to sec11re her ser,rices a~ 1\cl-
v i ~or~, ~ h i 1 d r c n '. T; j bra ria n , l1 a brought n1 o ~ t g' rat i f.} in g~ r s11l L . 
l1;Very lil)rHr)r 'risitecl by her reports practirHl l1elp in election 
of cl1ildren 's book:-:; and in worl{ 'vith the chilclren, a11tl aL o jn-
. I)iration ancl a broader Olltlook gained from her p11blic <1cldre. ~ e 
to par nt , club 'vomen and teach 1\. 
'fl1e Org·anizing' \Vork ha '3 be ~n specia11)7 a P11recia t cl 'vl1 re 
11 '" Jibrari .. are~ tarti11g·. Tl1e capabl , 1)ai11 tal{ing· \vorlt of in-
ta.lling modern record a11tl 111 thod~ a11cl in tr11cting~ the i11e'\: 
periencecl libraria1L 1rl their ne\v \vorl{ is r ~cogni~ed as 011e of 
1he most 'ra]nable s rvicfs tll(? Ijibrary Con11nission ean 1·encler. 
'Phe follo,vino· libraries have been aicled eitl1er in organizir1g or 
i11 de,reloping th ~ir r cords cl11ring tl1e bic1111ial period: nt r-
\7ille (carc1 ca1a]og·), Dt1nlaJ). Garnet\ n ·lllllboltlt l\Ii onri \alley, 
~it. Pl a. ant (carc1 catalog), Tiampton, OeJ,v in, 0~ c ola, 
'rra r , av rl. 7 , N oodbine . 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
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General Libra'ry Lau·s. In the la t printed report of tl11 10111'-
mission a full statement -vva made of the change tl1at are needed 
in the law of tl1e tate relating to free pt1blic librarie. . I11a -
much a some of the 1neast1re recommended b3r the tate Li-
brary Association did not become la'v during· th la t General 
As embly, the leg·i lati·ve Con1mittee \i'\"ill eelr to secur action 
by the next General Assembl)7 • 
This Commission is activel3r intere ted in the tlpbuilding of 
tl1e free pt1blic liLrarie ~ of tl1e tate. Tl11 i~ 011 e of tl1 ~hie£ 
.. 
duties assigned it bJr la,,r. It is therefore of g'reat concern ·l1at 
the state laws regarding· the establi hment and 1naintenance of 
free public libraries shall be strengthened and amended fro1n 
time to time a the growth of the vvorl{ and chang·ed condition 
require. In con tlltation ''rith librarians and librarv trtl tees tl1e 
following desirable changes in the la\\7 ha·ve been brotlg'ht to the 
attention of tl1e Commission. 
Section 728 regarding trustees of public librarie should be 
amended without distllrbing the "\Vorking of tl1e la\v, by reducing 
the number of tru tees from nine to e·ven or fi,re. 
Section 732 regarding the tax levy is fundamental. The limit 
placed therein as to the maximum amount of le\r3r allo\ved by 
la-vv should be raised to at lea t fi're mill ; tl1i being permis ive 
and not mandator)r ,,~ithin tl1at amount, it ''rould enable Library 
Board to develop the vvork along special line -vvhen llnusual 
conditions arose, provide for the related interests of the library, 
and build up the collection of standard books . 
Libraries in commission governed citie are confronted with 
an embarrassing situation as there is mueh uncertainty a to the 
intent of the law in relation to library boards in those cities. 
It i of the lltlno t importa11ce tl1;a1t tl1ere l1011ld be legi lation, 
making clear the doubtful point regarding the nllmber of li-
brary trustees under this plan and whether the po\vers of trustees 
as set forth in the general la,v· apply to the e cities. 
The to\vnship extension feature of the library la\v has been 
. 
touched upon el e-vvhere in this report. ertion 592 l1ould be 
• 
amended by in erting a clause providing that t1nle a request 
is made by the resident of the town hip (b3r petition or other-
• 
'vise) to discontinue the levy, the trustees must renew it from 
. 
year to year, and that township trustees must levy the tax upon 
petition of a majority of the residents. ' 
... 
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IO\\TA LIBRARY COMMISSION 17 
Detariled A) tatente'J~ts. 11he total ann11al appropriation for the 
'vorlr of the Library Commission is $11,000.00. This covers all 
the activities of the Commission, traveling library, extension, 
salaries, traveling expenses, etc. Inasmuch as the law provides 
that all accounts and expenditures must be audited and allo,ved 
by the State Executive Council, the detailed statement of ex-
penditures is given in the printed Reports of the Council. 
Statistics regarding the public libraries of Io,~ra are gi,ren in 
each issue of the Iowa Official Register and those reg·arding school 
libraries will be found in the Reports of the State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction. 
The law under which the Library Commission is authorized 
'vill ·be found in Code Supplement, 1907, p. 687, and amended by 
Chapter 190, La,vs of Thirty-third General Assembly. 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 
In summarizing the \vork of a biennial period it is sometimes, 
interesting to turn back the pag·es of yearly records and look 
again at the beginning·s, in order to measure the growth. That 
the Tra·veling Library has steadily prog'res ed is attested by the 
fact that in 1901 there v·vas issued a total of 17 4 fixed groups 
(of 50 vols.) as compared with 1,37 4 loans in 1911. The year 
1901 marked the beg·innino- of the de·velop111ent of the open shelf 
collection to supply material on special subjects for those who 
had definite interests and needs, and five requests vvere filled from 
clubs and individuals. In 1911, 1,013 requests were filled from 
the open shelf collection, the size of the collections varying in 
number. 
Each year there has been a steadily increasing~ number of re-
quests for material on specific subjects, and appeals for direction 
and help along certain lines of investigation, 'vhich have taxed to 
the utmost the small staff of workers. Such requests require 
knowlegde somewhat out of the usual, a sort of intuitive ability 
to read between the lines of very meagre letters; 11nlike the refer-
ence work in the public library where individuals can verbally 
make known their wants by conversation and exchange of views. 
2 
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'rhe borrowee at a distance are many times individual. who ar 
unfamiliar '' ith the . cope of subjects, and not accu t" nn c1 to •x-
J)res ~i11g· tl1e111s )l,;res i11 letters. I fence, 1110r i11forn1atioi1 i~ 11e d :lt1 
a11cl 11111 ·l1 corresl)Ollcl }11ce i oft 11 entailed. ~ tllJje t~ ar oft 11 
· selectee! lll on n l1i l1 111aterial i~ r1ot ea iJ)' a\railabl or j11 ~ on1r 
cases a lato'e ·ollertio11 lUll t lJ , nt, as '~ricle r a 1ino" of lllHll. r Loolr 
is ne, e ar)'. Tl1e 1)roble111 of supr lJrino' tl1e neeti~ ,~vjth a f V\ 
bool\: as ad :-1quatel5r co' er tlte Sllbject, a] o l1as to be c011 ic] re(l i11 
orcler to 1\:e 1 {l the transl)OrtcttioJJ cl1arg h l)J7 eXJ)re~. or 'Jllail a 
lO\V 3 l)OSSible. 
l\ian)' ag·e11cjes lll tl1e state s1 ituuJate an i11tere~ t i11 a11d ll~( of 
book, and it ha been the policy of the rrraveling Librar. r to ·o-
O})erate in e·verJ' ''ra.y })O ible ,;vitll 1 cl1 ag'ellcie"" i11 l)r0\7 idino' lloolc. 
011 'lariou subject~. rllJe ligrj ultural Extel1Sion D J)artllJe111" of 
tl1e tate Colleo'e at 1\1J1e l1as cOJ1tit1ued t0 111al<:e exte11cled tl e of 
tl1e books 011 1\g·ric1tlture a11cl relatecl ~ ulJject , an 1 book fro111 the 
~f'ra\reli11g· I...~ibJ·aJ\r l1H\"0 bee11 catried on exl1ilJit car a11Cl11 ed. at ~ . 
the short courses and in connection with the organization of 
farmer. ·lub . The granges are al. o making use of both the agl'i-
Ctllttlral l)ook~ a11c1 tho ... e for g .. Pneral reading:. Exl1il)it lla\re al:·o 
been made at county fairs, \\·here an effort being male lo •all. 7 
to arot1 e a11 ir1 t rest 011 tl1e J)art of the farrner~ j11 tl1 tl 1e of boolc 
fro111 the local librar.). 
'J:}tere COlltilllleS to ])C a \Vj le 11 ~ of the rrravelillO' l..;ibrar\7 <lC-
• 
bate collections, both ·for the nhject decided upon 'Hth J eal' by 
the High dwol Debating Leao·n \ and al. o for th many cl bale8 
011 otl1er StllJ,ject~ i11 the variot1 l1ig·l1 ~ ·l1ool ,. i11 tl1e . 111all to,~·11~ 
tl1rOtlg~IlOtlt tl1e state. 011l3r tllrottp:ll tl1e t1 e of tlte 'i11·a\ cli11o~ 1 i-
lJrar)r 'i\ Otlld tl1e e clel1ates be po ~ illle in to,~rns \'\ ll re t1t r i 110 
local pu~Jrlic lihrar. r. 1 he referenc li. ts i:tlld bibliogrn phi('. for tll< 
DelJating· l;eag'1le ~ t1bj ct l1a,,e lJee11 })r J>arec1 b.' the I il>ra ria11 of 
tl1e ~rra\ eling ]~il)rar3r eacl1 }'ear, for pri11ting· in thP [;<~ao·lH: IIalll-
book. 
'1\~ set fortl1 i11 J)l'CVjous rC!)01·1s, 111<? ]ov, a }11e<leratiOJl of\~ OlllCll '. 
Clul)s conti1111 to lJe on~ of the trong~e. t allies of tl1l ,\ ot·lz of tllt 
• 
I ihrary Commi . wn an] there i •'CI'.Y clo" ~ eoopcrat ion bet\' en 
the many club in the ] ederation and he 11·av ling l;ihrar. '· h2th 
in the preparation of lnh progTdllls and in th up pl. ring of hook. 
for ·l11l> stticl '· 'J' l1 I.JibrariaJl of tl1 'I ravPli11o~ f...Jibrar\r lla. ]) 11 
. :::- ·' 
a l11Cll1~J er of tl1c l;i1 rat11re nr11 l.Jihrar.r l~.l·t )nsjo11 Colllllli1tc of 
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1~ 
the .. 1. \i\ . . ., for ~:J ' r ral .. r ar~ ~ ancl ,,.a n1acl l1airn1an o · that 
'10111n1ittee tV\70 . r aJ\ ag~o; thi l1a correlatP l th 'Yorlr of the cl11b 
<111cl tl1e Trav li11o~ l;~brar.' ev 11 n1or~ ·lo~ ~l.'. 'I h l'C lla "' al .... o b:)e11 
c]o'"" COOl) lratio11 \vjtJl the To,~ra or1g·re~ ~ o[ .:\Iotl1 r a11cl l)arent-
Teach r .1\.. socintior1 jn th ") }Jr 1)aratio11 of a ~ t11cl. r ot1tlii1 011 hilcl 
• 
t-._ tudJ ~ al1Cl lll th n. e 1U3 1 of the 'I ra,~ li11g' I.Ji) rar) .. bo lc . rrhe 
' ~ 
J i bra r j a ~1 of t l1 e 'l r a ' I i 11 g· L j b l' a r ~ r i "' a L o h a i rn 1 a 1 of a co 111111 itt( 
of the Leag·11 of J ibrar-.v 01n111i ['JOJJ~ ( ih 11ational organizatio11 
of th ·vario11 ~ tat f;ib1·ar.v O'lnlni~ ion ) for th 1)re1)a r·atio11 of 
Ol1tli11e for 1 ud .. r anc1 'J' · te1nati · readi11g .. , for lL e irt co11n 'C1ioil 
" i t It the 'I r a ' el i 1 1 g· 1 ..1 i h r a r .Y ~ )7 s t e 111 s. 
'l a rio ll c h tl r c h or g· a n i ~at i 911 s t h r o u g~ h out 1 h P ta t e ~ p e c i a 1 I y 
111i ~ jo11ar~y soci ti ~ have b Pn u1al{i110' 11se or til~ '] ray·eling Lil>rar. r 
·for 1 oolr on the ~ p 4 ial 01111tr~y ,,~}li ·l1 i b ino· tlldied. a11cl th 
bool\ for ge11eral r adi11o~ ar loa11ecl to r11ral cburche. a11cl ~ u11da ' ~ . 
~ c11ool[" to a g~r ater xt 11t tl1<111 ev lr h for >n a rotll1t of tl1 
ncti' e i11tere t in e~tablishing oeial cent<:r~ i11 conJ1t1·3r Ileio·hbor-
hood . 'rhe rural . chooL. are 111aki11g· incr· a. i11~· 11sc of the book. 
<-lJld . el'Ye as c1isti·ihut ing' ce11ter. for 1hP l <:~uding· of 'I'ra' e1ing· 1.-~i­
J lrar. r boo]~ i l1 tll l neigh borllood. 
'l he l;ibrar .. ' OJ11111i ion l1a eoo1 era1 <l 'vjtJ1 the ~'itat") ])e})art-
111 ~11t of l)11bli) I11. tr11ction in th l)rt l)Hra1 ion of a ataloQ.'lle of 
I3ook. for cl1ool ])j trict of Io,,ra. 'I he intere t of tl1e 'Pra\ eli11 )' 
JJibrar. r jn t11is Ca ta log·tte \~Ya~ a ' ~r.\r }Jract i 4 a1 one beca11. th 
g:rac1ec1 books as g'i' e11 in thi . .list co1npri a spt ·jal coli c1jo11 j11 
t·hc~ 'rraveling· Jjibrar.\ for lon11i11g· to rural . chools. 'l:'he 11 J'v edi-
tion of tl1e lL t \va~~ 'Olllpilcd, g·raclcc1. a11cl a11noiat< c1 hJ ]\fjss J1Jclna 
l..J) Jnan '' l1osc tho1·o1tg·h h:no,vle<lge of ·hi1d.r n '. booh:s a11c1 'vhose 
s]\jJI a a :tor~y tcllle l1ave JJlacecl l1er i11 a J)O~ ition of a11thorjt~y in 
• 
th :fielcl of cl1ildr 11 ~~ lit rat11re a11d '' l1o Ita-, b ~e11 a--=. o ·iated \Vith 
thi N 01ll11li~ ioll cL \(lvi. 01" T I 1hildr 11·~ J~il1rariai. 
t 
• 
It l1a a 1 ,, ... a. r bt~ell the :-dn1 of tl1 'I'ra' eli ng .. ·1 ji bra r~- to 11rovi de 
aid~. for th ~111al1er Jihrarie~ \rhenpver ])O~ ~ihlf). a~ \YP11 a fur11i""h 
booJ{N for g·e11 rnl readi11g~. 1Te11~ ~, a col] ")ctio11 cn1le(l a ~ 1 or) 
rp lli11g· Librnr~r \\a .. se11t 011t last ~ear to '-ll}>l)])r tl1e req11e L tlta1 
\V(ll'e f:r C{tlent1, r 111ad :\ for l1Pl p i11 d :1' :\l01)i11g' tl1 s~or:' l1011r for 
cllilclre11 i11 the ·tnal1 J)lll)li librar~y. 'Phe hoolc ,,~er careful!:· 
~ 1 ct :\< t lrv l\Ii ~ t; 111a n a ucl tl1e ~ llQQ' vt ion a to tl1 e 11~ of th 
. ~ 
1 oolt . \Yitl1 SJ) rifi refere11c )~ to storit ha~ 1nad tl1 collec·ti()n 
of f2' rea t Y a ltl \V h r P v r i t h a ::: he n 11 e d. \ f 'Y j l1 y· e 11 i 1 e o ll e-
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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tions of fixed groups for general reading' continlle to be added eacl1 
~year for supplementing the meagre collection of books for young 
l)eople in 1nanJr of tl1e sn1all publi · librarie , ancl ne'' fixed g·roups 
for adults, have as usual been added. Supplementary books on 
i\7arious subjects are often sent in addition to the fixed groups for 
• 
general reading, and the experiment has been made of using~ the 
printed catalog of the first 500 ' rolumes in Everyman ' Librar~r 
for mailing to the Traveling Librar)r stations where selections can 
be made, these .catalogs being furnished b)r the publishers, E. P . 
Dutton & Co. 
One of the interesting loans made each year is the collection of 
books for general reading sent to the Lakeside Biological Labora-
• 
tory at Lake Okoboji, under the direction of Professor lVfcBride, 
who expresses great appreciation for the provision '''hich the 
Traveling Library makes of the books for the students at the 
la:boratory. 
The Traveling Picture collections continue to be mucl1 in ~de­
mand, and during the biennial period t'\\ro collection lla,re been 
added, viz: Events in British History, being twelve reproductions 
in color of epoch making events; tl1ese pi tt1re~ being· reprocltlced 
from paintings by H. J. Ford. The second collection is l)Jr far 
the handsomest and most ple~ing of any of the tra:'\reling' collec-
tions for exh·ibit purposes sent out by the Commission. It consists 
of thirty-eight Imperial Gravures in color, including some of the 
greatest works of the leading masters in the world of painting. 
These are hand-colored mezzo-gravures, and the collection is framed 
in a handsome and substantial ma.nner, and makes an exl1ibi't of 
• 
great cultural and educational value. 
A collection of twenty-th·ree original pictures for illustrating 
books issued by the publishing firm of Charles Scri'bners' Sons, 
N. Y., was loaned to the Commission in the spring of 1911 for an 
indefinite period, and has proved a.n attractive addition to Ollr 
walls. These were loaned to the Commission with the privilege of 
their being sent for short periods to libraries in the state, hence 
they are in a sense a traveling collection, though the transporta-
tion is expensive and the packing somewhat difficult becau~e they 
. 
are framed with glass. The pictures are as follows : Four b)7 
\T. C. Anderson, illustrating Page's ''Tommy Trot's vi it to ~ anta 
Claus;'' four by W. Glackens, illustrating Page's ''Santa Claus's 
partner;'' three by M. Jean lVfcLane, illustrating the Eugene Field 
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Reader; tl1ree by M. Jean l\1cLane, illustrating tl1e Robert Louis 
tevenson Reader;'' eight by Frederick Richardson, illustrating 
tockton 's ''The Queen's museum;'' one by Jessie Willcox Smith, 
cover de ig·n for teven on' ''Child's Garden of Verses.'' 
Bool~ for the blind continue to be used by reader throughout 
the tate_ and a few titles in .A. ew York Point have been added ,
..clurin o· tl1e biennial period, con i ting of the following: 
Abbott Molly l\Iake-Believe. 
Andre'' s Perfect Tribute. 
Grenfell .A .. Man's Faith. 
Humphrey Over Against Green Peale 
Montgomery Anne of Green Gables, 3 vols 
. 
lVIorris • ,. apoleon, 2 Yols. 
Pa1In€r Self Cultivation in English. 
Palmer Alice Freeman Palmer, 2 vols. 
Stories of Industr). 
Ten hort tories, 2 vols. 
'fbree Years Behind the Guns. 
T\\rain Adventures of Tom Sa\\ryer, 2 vols. 
v·Viggin Penelope's Progress. 
Wiggin • Te\v Chronicles of Rebecca, 2 vols. 
Tl1e tate Fair e -hibit is one of· the annual features of tl1e 
''I'ra·veling· Librar~y 'vork, affording~ the opportunity for bring·ing to 
the attention of tho e in attendance at the State Fair the 'books 
and pictl1re that are available through the State Traveling Li-
brar~y. The booth i:p the Exposition building, while not well 
adapted to such an exl1ibit, ha , nevertheless, been greatly appre-
·ciated, and its u e ha been permitted by courtesy of the State 
Fair 1nanagen1ent. 
The ever pre ent and intricate problem of the best use of the 
older anc1 Ollt of date book in the Traveling Library collection, is 
·one to 'Yhich much thoug·ht has been given. This is a problem 
co1nmon to all Tra·veling Library ystems. The early fixed groups, 
which l1a·ve een constant use for more than twelve years, have 
become incomplete becau e of the wearing out or loss of certain 
book. belonging to the set of fifty volumes. Oftentimes it is im-
po sible to replace the pecific iJJook because it is out of print and 
t1nobtainable. and another book must be substituted. The lists I 
mu t be constantly revised, and in the meantime many books in 
tl1e early collections have become Ollt of date, being superseded by 
1)etter book on the arne l1bject. ome of them have proved to 
be t1nadapted to the need of the average commllnitJr· The de-
' 
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mand i. more an ] more for the n ~wer ollection of recent book<, 
but in the m antime the early fixed group , are being circulated to 
111ect tl1e· cle111ancl a. far as pos~ ible. Experi111e11t l1a·ve }) "le11 tri cl 
in other tat : a to the dispo ition of tiP. e incompl t arl,r fix d 
. 
o·1·oup . There i aL:o the problem of book pur ·ha e for . u~J d t. 
fo1· ''"lli ·l1 tl1 )re i i11~i~ tent de111a11Cl for 111at rial cltlrino· a l101 t 
}) rio 1, \Yitl1 tl1e 1)robability of a <;llriltl of lJoolts 'vl1en tl1e ill-
terr. t ceases. "With the utmo t car, in e\.amining and evaluating 
the po ible u that is to be made of book by 'l rav lino· l_;ibrar., 
. y~ te111 .. , vve fi11d that eael1 ~year ·e :1rtai11 llbjects tl1at l1aY:) l>()erl 
much in demand cea e to interest 1' 'adcr. and tudent., and . urpln.· 
book are then left on the . helv . .An of the. e 'problem. of book 
r Otlrce. , ancl \V l1a t 111i o·l1 t b t )r111 l boolc eco110111i · . l1011l l 
•
1
0011er or ]at r }Je ac1jllstecl on ~ ·o111e ba i tl1at \:rill 111alt tl1 
handling of fixe 1 oTonp more flexi'bil , an1 provide ome wa. r of 
(li~ I) osing· of tlrl) I tl~ o IJ e11 l1 elf }Joo l\: . 
"_l1he book · in the 'n tire 'l'rav ~ling I1i bra ry colle ·tion .) ul. r J , 
1912~ l1lln1berecl ~2~ 2:3 ancl are cli,rjcl <1 a folio'\" : I 
225 librarie~. for general reacli11g' i11 fi:\ecl 4 ollectio11. 
of 50 book ea ·l1 .......................... 1:....25 
, 
Ope11 ~, l1 elf tll)j 4 t collectior1 for ttlcl~y- H11cl o·racl cl 
lJ o o I { s for r ll r a I c h o o L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0, 5 7 :3 
• 
\ T t ' 1 9." " 3 0 c1 ................................ --~u -· 
Dt1ri11g· tl1e l)ie11r1ial l)eriocl 5 ,196 })OOl\:~ '' '}re loanecl i11 a11. '' :)l .. 
to 2 77,4 reqtle~ t . 
:nn nelv . tation. hav, been regi. t r d durino· the biennial p riod. 
Of tl1e e 134 are fro111 cl1ooL ~ lJotll r11ral a11cl . 111all toYrlL .. ~ Hil 1 
I 
0 a.ce fro1n clt1b~ . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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SUMMER LIBRARY SCHOOL 
':rh l llllll11 r \~l1ool for LihrarJr Trai11ino· \Yhi 4 h J1a. been 111ain-
tain cl 1111ler tl1e joint alL pier~ of the JJihrar~r on1n1i . ion a11cl 
the 'itate niver it.)7 of lO\Va, helcl it~ e]ev nt}1 aill1Ual Se ~ ion in 
i h ~ lllTilller of 1911 i11 ~onnection '' itl1 tl1e llllTJner e . io11 at th 
tate niver it~y. i11 tr11ction 'va " cl'i\T :ln ]n tl1e ftlilcla-
lil nta I of l ibrar,y 1n tl1ocl , \vith tl1e 11eecl of the inex1>eri 11 ~eel 
librarian of the sn1al1 li'' Lrarie e~ peciall~y jn 'i \V. SJ) Jcial 
COlll\ e of t'' o ''eel{~~ in librar~y \York vvitl1 cl1ilclreJ1, '\Vl1ich ha be n 
a feattlre of tl1c cl1ool . ince its organjzation, ''as g·i,ren b)7 l\Ii 
J..J~yn1a11 anc1 lecture \Yere given throt1g·ho11t the cotlr e b~y ' ri itino· 
librarian.., . The in~ tr11 ·tors \Vere: lVIr. l\Ialcol111 G. \¥:,rer, Refer-
~11ce \Vork; lVIi Io11e 1\rn1stroi1g·, In trt1·tor in. atalog·i11g.. ancl 
relatecl tt~ject~ .. ; nfi ~ s lela L. Lange, In tr11etor in la ificatjo11 
a11l r )latecl tllJject ancl l\ii~ s Edna l..J)'n1al1, I.Jibrar~y \Vork \Vith 
childr .)11. Lectlll'f\ \vere gi,ren by Pre~ icle11t lVIac]jean of tl1 Uni-
... 
versit~y, l\lis Dral(e of tl1c iotlx it~y lt1hli • Librar~y l\ii. s Rose 
of tl1e Davenr)ort Ptlblic J..1ilJrar~r, Prof ... l1a111hal1g·I1 of tl1e t- itate 
IIi torieal ,.--.oci t)' , l\1i~. 'l1yler ancl nii.,~ l3rO\Vll of tlle I.Jibrar. r 
0111111 i ~.;ion, and 'r i~ i ti11g· librarians. 
'I he follo,Ying· ~ t 11] n t ''ere i11 atte11daJ1ce : 
.. 
Aiken, Gertrude E .......... Public Library ............ Evanston, Ill. 
Allen, Mrs. Henrietta H .... Fello\vship House ......... Chicago. 
Appleton, Hannah .......... Public Library. . . . . . . . . . . Sioux City. 
Bartholomew, Mrs. Jessie M .. Public Library ............ ."Yankton, S. D. 
Beckn1an, Emma ........... Public Library ............. Glenwood. 
Bernard, Edna W .......... Public Library ....... 0 ••••• Sioux City. 
,lark, Maude .............• Public Library ............. Marshallto\vn. 
Cloud, Eva .. 0 •••• 0 ••••••••• Public Library ............ Ke\vanee, Ill. 
olby, Mabel R ............ Public Library ............ . Ona,va. 
Dennis, Ruth A ..... 0 •••••• Public Library ... 0 •• 0 •••• • Dubuque. 
Hoffn1an, l\Jlildred E ....... Public Library .... 0 ••••••• Dubuque. 
Hutt, Marion l\1 ........... Public Library ............ . Traer. 
Me ullough, lVL Elizabeth ... Public Library ............. . Davenport. 
farkham, Minnie .......... Public Library ............ Independence. 
Maxson, Mabel .. 0 • ••••••••• Milton College Library .... . Milton, v'lis. 
*Mitchell, Anne F ......... Public Library ............ . Fort Dodge. 
0' onnor, Rose A .......... Public Library ............ Sioux City. 
*Prout, ¥era J ............. Public Library ............ . Fairbury, 1 8b. 
*Shearer, 1\fabel B ......... Public Library ............ l\1arshallto,Yn. 
Stetler, Hortense \V ........ Public Library ............ . 1\Jiason City. 
Ste\vart, Mary M ... 0 ••••••• Public Library ............ . St. Charles, Ill. 
Sun1mers, Myrtle lVI ........ High School Library ..... 0 .Rock Island, Ill. 
*For Children's Course only. 
• 
• 
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Tl1ere V\"'a no e ion of the ummer Library chool for the 
sumn1er of 1912. The conditions under \vhich the cooperati\re 
arra.ng) 111e11t ,,· a ~ n1ade ele,Ten year ag'o for conducting tl1e cl1ool 
j'ointl~y b)r tl1e Li1blrary Commission and the tate University ha·ve 
cl1a.ng·ec1. r eaclj11 ·t111e11t ee1n d ab~·ollltel~r nece ar~r a11cl the 
Director after a conference -vvith the committee of the Educational 
Board recommended to tl1e Librar)r Commi ion the careful con-
. ideration of tl1e temporary discontinuance of the School until a 
readjt1stment cot1ld be made. The ecretary of the Com1nission 
had erved a Director of the school ince its' organization \Vithout 
addi,tional co1111)ensation and the services of the Librarian of the 
Traveling' LibraiJr ha·ve al o been contributed by the Library Com-
.mis ion, the latter ha,ring lbeen an important factor in the School, 
.serving' a \ ' ice-Director and Revisor. In the early years when 
the need \Ya ~o urgent for a brief course of training for those in 
-charge of the ~ mall libraries of the tate, the opportunity offered 
at the Uni, .. ersit)r afforded the mea.ns by ~"hich this could be ac-
complished, a the pressure of other work on the Commi sion was 
• 
great and ·the Commission staff \Va not large enOllgh for personal 
visitation to the libraries for instruction. Many t-rained librarians 
ha·ve since come into the state in charg·e of the larger public li-
brarie , and a large nt1mlb1er of those who ha\"e taken the summer 
.course are actively engaged in Iowa libraries; furthermore the 
· organizing~ '' ork in the field and the Traveling l.Jibrary work have 
taken on larg·e proportions, vvithout a corresponding increase in 
the staff of Commi sian workers; hence for the past few years the 
um1ner cl1ool \Vork has bee:q carried on by the Secretary and 
Librarian at the sacrifice of the regular work, and the curtailing 
of much-neec1ed vacations. In addition to the services of two of 
~the Commi sion staff (and sometimes three ) being contributed by 
the Library Commission as its part in the cooperative plan, a large 
collection of books, comprising a number of copies of each title 
• 
selected for practice work for the students, have been provided, 
being a collection of several hundred volume . Inasmuch as the 
tate ni,~er ity found that a financial readjustment for the sum-
mer of 1912 'vas impossible it was decided by mutual agreement 
that the chool should be temporarily suspended. 
The part this School has had in the onward progress of library 
affair in Io,va during tl1e eleven years cannot be overlooked, when 
we consider \Yhat a large share the libr arians who have attended 
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this school ha·ve had in esta.blishing high standards of "library 
service in their respective communities. The School has been 
recognized throughout library circles in the United States as one 
of the best of the summer sessions and applications for admission 
have come from man~y states. The purpose of the School, howe·ver, 
"\vas primarily to aid the Iowa libraries, and tl1e nature of the 
technical instruction 'vhich must be accompanied by practice work, 
made it necessary to limit the n11mber of students. " Then this 
limit was not reached each' year b:}' Iov\ra. applicants a f e,v \Vere 
admitted from. other states. 
The total number in attendance, 1901-1911, was 283. 
At present there are 91 employed in the libraries of Iowa, but a 
considerable Dllm ber are it.. ~~brary work in other states, or have 
gone for advanced training to some of the reg·ular library schools. 
During the eleven years there were 61 students admitted from 
other states, ·viz : Illinois, Kentucky, IT orth Dakota, Sotl tl1 Dakota,· 
.riebraslra .. l\1issouri, Utah, Kansas, Arkansa , Oklal10111a, Texas . 
• 
.... 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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TI-IE FRIEND OF 10\i\T A I.JIBRARIES. 
'1 he state of Io\va and the city of Fort Dodge lost a citizen of un-
usual personality i11 the passing a \Vay of apt. V\l. l:f. Johnston, 'vl1ose 
inftue11ce '""as al\vays helpful and uplifti11g; the Library Con1mission has 
lost a valued and earnest Ineil).ber, 'vhose thoughtful counsel and '' ise 
judgn1ent \Viii be sadly n1issed: and the library cause one of its staunchest 
and ablest supporters. 
~ 
Captain Johnston's heritage 'vas that of high standards, noble living 
and right instincts. He \Vas born in Sid11ey, .. T. '{., July 24, 18-1 7; and l1ence 
at the tin1e of his death \Vas \Vithin a fe'v \Veeks of having r eached his 
74th birthday. His parents \Yere of Scotcl1-Irish extractio11. fiis grand-
father \Vas a sixth physician in direcJ line of descent fro1n Dr. Richard 
IIull of Ne\v Haven. lVIinisters \Yere also an1011g his forefathers, and 
fron1 both l1is mother and father he inherited the spiritual ten1peran1ent. 
lfis fatl1er's home \Yas one of the rallying centers for n1issionaries. Cap-. 
tain Johnston \Yas also influenced i11 his youth by Professor Kerr at 
:F'rankli11 Acaden1y, Ne\v l:.,.ork, and other educators, and by the frielld-
ships forn1ed there a11d at \\Tabash 1 0llege Aca.den1y. 
aptain Johnsto11 enlisted as a soldier in the Civil·v\'ar \Vhile at Frank-
lin Academy, in 1862, having previously taught school during vacations. 
He enlisted in the One 1-IPndred Forty-fourth Ne\v \ -ork I11fantry a11d 
served until 1865, \vhen he \vas \vounded in the battle of Jan1es Isla11d, 
S. C. This n1eant the loss of a leg, but of this he \Vas never l{no,vn to 
con1plain, though in recent years the \vound caused hin1 considerable 
pain. He returned to his hon1e and took the la" course at Bi11ghamton, 
N. ·y·., and in 1869 can1e to Fort Dodge to practice l1is profession. He 
I 
served as deputy clerk of tl1e United States court for about t\venty years, 
t.his being his position at the ti1ne of his deatl1. 
The affliction that ca111e to hin1 in the death of his only son and a severe 
illness about t\YO years ago had lead his friends to feel anxiety about l1in1, 
but he \Vas courageous and cheerful and continued to attend to his daily 
duties. His death can1e suddenly and \vithout pain, as he \vas striken i11 
his office, June 6, \vhile reading his daily paper. l-Ie \Vas a pron1inent 
~ 
111ember of the Presbyterian churcl1 and one of its elders. Captain John-
ston's \Vife died in 1900 and since that tin1e his sister, Mrs. Turner, pre-
sided over his home. One daughter, Mallie, survives hin1, a senior at 
lVIount IIolyoke C'ollege this year. 
Captain Johnston's chief interE.si 11ext to l1is cl1urcl1 \vas that of the 
public library. He founded the Fort Dodge libr:-:.try, giving liberally of l1is 
ti1ne and services \Vhen the library association \vas \Veak a11d struggling. 
The library \vas at first in the rear of his office and l1e served at librarian. 
He \vas keenly ali-r·e to the possibilities of the public library as a helpful 
• 
' 
~~If 
··-
•••• ~' 
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influence in the lives of young people, and \Vas therefore active in library 
extension \vork. l-Ie \Vas one of the founders or the State Library Asso-
ciation, and served as its president several tin1es ancl had been honorary 
president of the association since 1903. .. 
\\hen the 1noven1ent for a Library Commission \Vas undertaken he aided 
in securing legislation and \Vas appointed by Governor Sha'v as one of 
the cornn1issioners, \Yhen the con1n1ission \vas established in 1900 and \Vas 
reappointed by Governor tunmins and held tbe position continuously 
until the tirne of his death. 
Jlis funeral "·as held in the B..,irst Presbyterian Church, June 9th, and 
\vas largely attended; his connection \Vith church, G. A. R., the ·Bar Asso-
ciation, the Federal Court, the Public I...~ibrary and his kindly interest in 
everyone \vhon1 he n1et had given him a host of personal friends. Dr. 
lB. E. Hastings, his pastor, paid an eloquent and heartfelt tribute to ap-
tain Johnston. On Sunday evening, July 30th, a n1e1norial service \Vas 
held in the church in \Vhich the pastors of the various churches took 
part. Addresses \vere Inade by Dr. E. E. 1-lastings on his "Religious 
I.Jife;" by lVIr. Frank Farrell, "As a Citizen;" by l\1iss Alice S. Tyler, 
representing the State Library Con1mi~sion, on his "Relation to the IA-
braries of the State," and by Mr. lVI. F. Healy, \vho paid a glovving and 
• 
eloquent tribute to him as patriot, citizen and friend. 
-
''His life \vas gentle, and the elements 
So mixed in hinl, that ature n1ight stand up 
And say to all the \Vorl~. 'This \vas a man!'" 
(A. S. T.) 
PERSONAL TRIBUTE. 
I \Vas deeply i1npressed \Vith the remark of Jefferson S. Polk at the 
funeral of the pioneer -preacher and educator of Des Moines the Rev . 
.J. A. Nash. The re1nark \vas in substance that Dr. Nash \Vas one of the 
greatest men he had ever kno\\ n, be.r)ause imbued \vith a passion for ser-
vice and possessed of the requisite ability to render effective service in 
any emergency. Phillips Brooks, in one of his sern1ons, savs that great-
ness ''appears to be not so n1uch a certain size as a certain quality in 
hun1an lives. It n1ay be present in lives \vhose range is very small." 
Channing finds the greatest n1an to be "he \Vho chooses the right \Vith in-
vincible resolution, • • • \vho bears the heaviest burdens cheerfully, 
• 
. . . \vhose reliance on truth, on virtue, on God, is most unfaltering." 
I quote these aln1ost identical conceptions of true greatness from three 
n1en \Videly apart in man) respects, because the three vie,vs, taken at 
different angles of vision, so \Vell sustain ~~1e conclusion reached by n1e 
as I looked for the last titne upon the face of my dear friend, Captain 
Johnston the conclusion that this "kindly, earnest, brave, far-seeing 
man," \Vho as a boy and man, as student, soldier, citizen, as son, husband, 
father, as a life-long hristian \vorker, and as a pron1oter of public libraries 
and of the library spirit for at least a half centur T' \Vas in the truest sense 
of the term great beside \Vhom many of the so-calle<l great are mere 
pigini~s. 
• 
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I first met Captain Johnston in a library con,Tention in Des Moines in 
1894. For seventeen years since then we have together attended library 
conferences, and for more than ten years we have sat together round the 
table in the meetings of the Iowa Library Commission; and I have never 
seen a man more devoted to public service, more entl1usiastic in the per-
formance of service, more firmly grounded upon love of humanity and 
desire to assist in raising community life to a higher plane. His last 
words \vith l1is fellow-commissioners, at the spring meeting, like the first 
words I heard from his lips as presiding officer of the Iowa Librar:y 
Association in '94, were of books the best books and of libraries \Vell 
administered as factor in the complex problem of educating men and 
Vrromen to greater efficiency as citizens. 
As an associate in library work throughout the state, Captain Johnston 
"ill be greatly missed. As a loyal, generous friend, h e had endeared 
himself to every associate member of the commission. His place at the 
table can never be filled for l1is kindly nature and l1is rare combination 
of childlike simplicity and worldly '\"isdom had made that place all his 
O\Vn. 
The outline of this man's career are elsevlhere given; but between the 
lines \vhich tell of loving service, th~ friends of this good man will r ead 
many a story· of devotion to family, community, church, to n1s country, 
to the cause of education and to the free public library as supplemental 
to the unfinished work of the schools. • JOH SON BRIGHAM. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
The follO'\\"ing resolutions were adopted at the July meeting of tl1e 
Iowa Library Commission: 
Since the last meeting of the Iowa Library Commission our beloved 
co-worker Capt. W. H. Johnston has been called to his last r est, his death 
occurring June· 6, 1911. 
Resolved, That in his going, the Library Commission has lost a cherished 
friend, a wise counselor, an earnest and efficient co-worker, identified 
with the Commission since its creation in 1900, and the pioneer worker 
for free public libraries in the state. 
In all the years he labored, he never lowered his ideals, or lessened his 
enthusiasm; he lived to see the fulfillment of his dream, free public librar-
ies multiplying on the prairies of Iowa. 
He lived a life of service to others, a life that was an inspiration to all 
who knew him, and when his pure life ended he fell asleep, leaving a mem-
ory that is a benediction. 
The deepest sympathy of the members of the Commission and of the 
Executive staff, each of whom feel a personal loss, is extended to the 
daughter and sister of Captain Johnston in their great bereavement. To 
his associates in the work of the Fort Dodge Public Library, both the 
Board of Trustees and the Library Staff, the Commission extends sym-
pathy and appreciation of the loss sustained by that institution to which 
he was so earnestly devoted . 
• 
29' 
Resolved, That these minutes be spread upon the r ecords of the Library 
Commission and that copies be sent to the family and to the Board of 
Trustees of the Ft. Dodge Public Library. 
(From Iowa Library Quarterly, Jul y Sept mber, 1~11.) 
RE OL TIQ_.,. 0~' TilE FORT DODGE LIBRARY BOAHD, OF \YI-IICH C.APTAI \ ,JOliN rr01T 
1-IAD BEE~ PRESIDEXT FOR .. IAl~Y YEARS. 
Burdened with grief, and with hearts full of feeling of irreparable loss, 
the Trustees of the Library gathered for their first n1eeting after the 
home going of the dear friend and leader who for so n1any years of de-
voted service had been the moving spirit and inspiration of his fello\V 
members at their monthly meetings. 
ext to her Public Schools, Fort Dodge prizes her Public Library as 
a means of advanceme·nt to her people. For the possession of this Institu-
tion today, our city is indebted to Captain Johnston more than to any 
other person. He was the prime mover in the organization of the original 
Fort Dodge Library Association which had its beginning in the early 
history of our city and out of which was evolved the Fort Dodge Public 
Library of today. From its organization to the day of his death, he occu-
pied the position of President of its Board of Trustees. 
Those who have been associated "ith him as members of that Board 
know and appreciate as others cannot, the interest which he took in its 
" gro,vth and success. Ho\\·ever busy at other "ork, or in the discharge of 
duties else\vhere, the call of the regular monthly business meeting of 
the Library Board \vas always uppermost in his mind, and \v·e feel that 
we express the general sentiment of our people "\vhen '' e say that Fort 
Dodge O\Yes aptain Johnston a debt of gratitude for the " rork he did for 
the Public Library \Yhich ''ill long keep his name bright in the memory 
of all, and \Ve r ealize that ''hen death called him fron1 his \Vork, a man 
of rigid honesty, of firm convictions, of pure heart and of gentle nature 
passed to his re\\ ard: 
To other pioneers the ... ev. .. \Vest offered opportunity for gain; to Cap-
tain Johnston it offered opportunity for service. They labor ed to build 
up a prosperous commonwealth that they might share its prosperity; he 
struggled to spread the light of learning and cultivation \Vithout 'Yhich 
material prosperit~ is but grossness and excess The fortunes they left 
dimiuish \Vi th the generations; the library movement he fostered gro\vs 
\vith each succeeding year. His best and noblest monument \Vill be, not 
one of rare marble or enduring granite, but rather his influence in mould-
ing the minds and hearts of the children who have gro,vn to manhood 
and 'vomanhood in the last quarter of a century, "hose reading he has 
guided in a kindly and fatherly \vay, thus luring then1 to higher heights 
and nobler aspirations. As the years con1e and go they 'vill lovingly tell 
their children of the Jife \vork of the gentle "Captain" 'vho 
" ightly pitched his moving tent 
A day's march nearer home." 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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sso 1 IA TIOl T Al D SUB. \... .. RIPTIO 
Place ~an1e of Jjbrary 
• 
LIBRARIE . 
Librarian 'l'otal Yoh:. 
Adcl --------------- Library ;\ ..,::5ociation ________ l\Ir~. Ethel H. Straight___ ___ 200 
.Afton -------------- L·ibrary .Association ________ i\lr~. barle~ Bagg ----------- 525 
.Alt~ ---------------- Library .. \ssoeiatiou ________ Gra •c lell1Jllon~ ------------- 300 
AnitP. _____________ .. Library Association ________ l\fr~. Frank arter, .Jr. ______ 715 
.Ankeny ------------ Library ... \s~ociutiou ________ lAilian .. i. 'I hornton --------- 1,200 
Anthon ------------- L·ibrary .\ s ociation -------- l\lrs . .• A. F. \ os.Ttll .- ------- 1,20J 
Avoca -------------- I.Abrary ... \,~ociation ________ irs .. John Sievi)rs ------------ 1 9 0 
Helle !.)laine -------- Library 1\.s~ociation -------- L~nore Van "coy -------------- 1,200 
Brooklyn ----------1 Y: I>. Library_ A_ ....... oeiatiou __ Olivo Lyenberger ------------- 220 
lear LaJ{e ________ ];Ibrury J\ ""soci atJon ________ Hannah Bowers -------------- 2,100 
'orreetionvil le _____ Library 1\<:\'0ciation ------·-- 1\1rs . F. \V . 'Yoodruff_______ 2,400 
orydou ----------- JAbrary .. \...,,ociation ________ i\irs . . F. Garrett____ _______ 1,700 
D eorah ----------- - I.Abrary .A~soci ation -------- l\1rs. ~1. U. R.e ,,~______________ 2,000 
E~·irn -------------- 'l hur~day It b -------------- i\1r...,. Bertha. Born____________ 1,200 
Greene ------------- - Library 1\<:\\.\0ciation ________ Grace Ellis ------------..-------- 2,100 
lfornick ___________ ... IInprovenlent Iub --------- l\:fr::5. . _\. l~eun 'lt ---------- 400 
Ida Grove --------- lAbrary .. ""sociation ________ l\Jr". IJaura Lovett_ __________ 1,300 
Keota ------------- 'l'o\\'n In1provc1ncnt lub __ .l\:lr, Kate B. Glover__________ 600 
Kiron -------------- IL Y. P. U . ________________ Alice L. Sandberg____________ 500 
IJctts --------------- Library J\.s...,ociation --------- --------------------------------- 350 
J.Jynnvi1lr1 ---------- I ibrary ... ~ .... ~ociation -------- Adelia Reuand ---------------- f~~O 
l .yons -------------- l M. . A.----------------- .J (lannett :\ F. Balch___________ 6, 700 
l\Iacedonia --------- Library 1\ s .... ociation _____ ___ l\fr,. I.~aura Young___________ 750 
1\fan ..., on ------------ Library .A c:: n. and SchooL__ 1rs. Henry Young ----------- ----------
l\1ilford ------------ Library A'~ociation ________ ~irs . F. \Y. KLight __________ .. 275 
l\1itchell ----------- JAbrary A socia tion -------· .Julia Fa viii) ------------------ 220 
rrortlnvood ________ IAbrary A ... "'ociation _______ \ ellie 'Yright ----------------- 800 
Parkersburg _______ l.Abrary 1\ ... ~ociatiou ________ Bessie Reints ------------------ 2, 100 
Po~tville ----------- Library -~s. ociation -------- 'leo. . 1 nttle________________ 900 
R(:\dfield ----------- - I ib1ary ~\ . ·ociation ________ Belle s eo tt ----------------- --- ----------
~ale1n -------------- Library . \. ociation ________ Anna \Vihni th ---------------- 600 
~ey1nour ---------- Library .\<:\ ociation ________ ~fr, . E. Blakely___________ 1,100 
.. lUnner ------------- ,ultuie lub Library -- -- - nfr'-' . Grace ... -us c.______________ 600 
' ~ utherland --------- Gen. Baker Library .~::-,·n __ Mrs . Ro1n a \\. \-rood,_______ 1 ,000 
'fraer ------------ __ Library .\~ ... ociation _______ ll:Iarion Hutt ------------------ 700 
1'renton ------------ IAbrary A""sociation -------- 1\irs. Ro ... e Robert~------------ 650 
'rreynor ------------ Library 1\ ""-ociation ___ .... ____ 1\Tr"". Geo. ~c cbolcl ------------ 250 
vVa nkon ------------ ( ivie In1proven1cnt League_ \V. "" . \Yill~In ...,on______________ 300 
Wel11nan ----------- ~ehofield :Library ...-\_,..,.'n ______ JenniP Dodds ----------------- 1,200 W h at · h ec r _______ 'I' h n r...., d a y 1 u h I .i bra r y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 500 
--
COLLEGE A D ACADEl\1Y JJIBRARIES . 
• 
Plare Name of Library Librarian 
edar Rapid -----· Coe College ----------------- l\Iirnnfln • eoYillc ______ 1.121 10,700 
harle- ity ------· hai le.. l1ty ollege _______ B rt h a b. ~e:h anb___ ___ 2 .000 7, 500 
Clinton ------- ----· Wartburg ..,ollege ---------- H. I~uhhnann __________ 30 5 ,010 
College .'pring ---· 1\1nity ollege -------------- Effie G. RPcd ___________ -------- 1,350 
Decorah ----------- Luther ,ollege -------------- ~ has . A. ~aeseth ______ ________ 16,906 
Deni on ----------- ... or1nal & l~usinc~~ oll lge_ Ruth V\"'at""on ------------------ 1,209 
Des l\:1oines -------· De ~I oint allege --------- Eva ~1. Page___________ 756 7, 000 
De ::.\1oines -------· Drake niver~itv ------------ HaP ~tockhain _________ 3.314 26, 419 
Des ~lotnes -------· Grand \ 7ie"' o·llege ________ ------------------------- - - ------- --------
Des lio1nes -------· Highland Park ollege ______ Eli%nheth H lnry -------- 1-17 7,444 
Dubuquo ----------· \\"'a1 tburg ~ e1n1nary -------· Prof. G. .J. Frit "" cheL_ ;o ,00 
l•J p" orth ----------· Ep"~orth ~ e1ninary ---------- Helen I. Hanan _________ -------- 600 
Fairfield ----------· I.>ar ... on ' 'ollege __ -------- ~Iary F. Harp r _______ 7u 7,31R 
Fayette -----------· 'C'pper To"' a Univfr .... Jty _____ ~1ay1ne I.~ . Hurd_____ ___ 570 15, 1\,;8 
Fore t ity -------· '\aldorf Lutheran 'ollege __ A. B . '' ig<lahL___ _____ 24 :i, >0 
Grinnell ----------- Grinnell ollege ------------- L L. Dicker on________ 2,0W" 4~ ,0'21 
Hopkinton --------· Lenox ollege -------------- Eli/abeth R·. Hendee____ 115 7,61;) 
Humbolclt --------- Hurnboldt ollege ---------- .J. P. Peterson __________ -------- 5,000 
Indianola ---------· ~nnp on College ------------Theodosia H:.unilton __ 3.193 .476 
Io"·a Fall"' --------· Jdl -"orth ollege _ _._ ________ -------------------------- 1, o , 
I.~amoni ----------- · braceland ollego ---------- (. E. Ir"·in ------------ 1.600 ,or 
l\It. P Jeasant ----· Io"~a Wesleyan -------------- l\f. l~lanche . 'Yan_______ 259 5 614 
l\ft. \ Ternon ------- ~rnell ollege --------- ----- ~lay L. Fairbank..,_ ____ ], 551 37,465 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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COLLEGE AND AC DElVfY LIBRARIE -CO~TINUED 
Pluee ~arne of Library Librarian 
Orange City ------· Rapelye Academy ----------- 'I hos. E. Welmers_____ 50 3,550 
Osage __ --------· Cedar Valley em.Jnary ----- -------------------------- ------- --------
Oskaloosa ---------· Penn College ---------------- Rosa E. I..~ewis __________ -------- 5,800 
Pella --------------· entral University --------- Elizabeth Graham ____ 2,000 7,500 
alem ------------- Wh1tt1er ollege ------------ -------------------------- -------- --------~ henandoah ---- -· ~·estern r"ormal chooL ____ lVlrs. J. l\1. Hussey _____ -------- 5,400 
iou"\: City --------· Morningc;ide College -------- l\far tha . anborn____ 656 8,3<JO 
~ torm Lake -------· Buena \ Lta College --------Alice E Wilcox_________ 775 7,275 
Tabor -------------·Tabor ollege ------------ Harriet K Avery_______ 37~i 15,723 
l'oledo ------------· Leander lark ollege _____ -------------------------- ------- --------
MISCELLA EOUS LIBRARIES. 
- - --=~==================================================== 
• 
Place · N arne of Librars Librarian 
• V J 
-C) 
C),... 
,.... ,... 
--
-c~~~ 
~:::10 0 ,... . 
,. ~ "' 
t""' 
Cedar Rapids _____ I Bohemian Reading Society- r Flank J{urka --------- -------- 2,195 
Cedar Rapids -----· Iowa ~Iasonic --------------- \ ewton H. Parvin______ 1,341 26,000 
Davenport --------· Academy of Sciences -------- I. H. Paarmann ________ -------- 55,790 
Da\enport -------· tT ames Grant La1\' ---------- n1. 'l'heophilus ------ -------- --------
Lamoni -----------·Church of L. D. ·--------- -------------------------- -------- --------
L IBRARIES IN STATE INSTITUTIONS. 
=====-====================~======--~========================== 
Place _-a rne of Library Librarian 
Ames --------------· Io,va ..,;tate College --------- ·vina R. lark__________ 3,620 40,000 
Cedar Falls -------· tate 'reachers' ' ollege ______ l\lary Dunham ---------- 3,764 36,700 
Des 1\Ioines -------· tate Library (Ref. & Gen.) .John on Brigham ------ 3,320 66,312 
Des l\1oines -------· Histotical Department ------ E. R. Harlan___________ 700 14,040 
Des .i\Ioines -------· Law Library{inc. Leg. Ref.) A. J. 1nalL------------ 1,180 54,066 
Des l\foines -------- 'tate '!'raveling Library ____ l\fargaret 'V. Bro,vn____ 1,983 22,823 
Iowa ity -------- , tate Historical ociety ____ gliza L. Johnson______ i77 39,719 
Io"·a ity -------- ~ tate University ----------- '\Ialcolm G. Wyer_______ 7,544 93,250 
Io"~a ity -------- . U. I.-La1v Library _____ .~. cal JYI. iYlonroe ------- 850 16,000 
I~ TITUTJO_ b 'C""\DER no RD OF C0.1.:rTROL. 
For Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1912. 
PI a ee 
Anamosa ------- --
Cherokee ---------
Clarinda -----------
Council Bluffs ----
Davenport ---------
Eldora ------------
Ft. Madi -on -------
Glenwood ------
Independence ------
Kno ~ville ---------
)far~halltown ------
1\litchellville --------
Mt. Pleasant ------
Oakdale ------------
... Tan1e of Institution 
. tate Reformatory ---------------------------- 580 
. tate IIo ... pi tal -------------------------------- 4e4 
~tate Ho pita] -------------------------------- 240 
chool for the Deaf___________________________ 705 
o1diers' Orphans' Home _ ------------------- 77 
Indu ... tri a1 chool for Bol ------------------- 321 
~tate Penitentiary -·-------------------------- 152 
In titution for Feeble.minded hildren_______ 2 
. tate IIo<;pital -----------------··-------------- 233 
, tate llosp1tal for Inebriates_________________ 19i 
oldiet ' IIome -------------------------------- 60 
Tndu t 11 a 1 .. ehool for GirL-------------------- 484 
"'tate Ho Pital -------------------------------- --------
tate ~ arutarhnn for 'l,ubercular Patients__ 197 
-------
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